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AN ACT
SB 82

Providingfor the displayof the Americanflag, Commonwealthflag or military flag
by residentsin a unit owners association,homeownersassociationor master
association.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the American,

CommonwealthandMilitary FlagAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“American flag.” Theflag of theUnitedStates,asdefinedin 4 U.S.C. § 1
(relatingto flag; stripesand stars on) and the ExecutiveOrders enteredin
connectionwith thatsection,madeof fabric, cloth or paperdisplayedfrom a
staffor flagpoleor in a window. The term doesnot include a depiction or
emblemof the Americanflag madeof lights, paint, roofing, siding,paving
materials, flora or balloons,or any other similar building, landscapingor
decorativecomponent.

“Association.” Any unit owners associationin a common interest
community.

“Cemetery.” A placefor thedisposalorburial of deceasedhumanbeings
by cremation or in a grave, mausoleum,vault, columbarium or other
receptacle,but the termdoesnot includea privatefamily cemetery.

“Cemeteryentity.” Any personor entity, including a cemeterycompany
orassociation,who either:

(1) offers or sellsto the public the ownershipor the right to useany
cemeterylot; or

(2) maintainslots within a cemetery.
“Commoninterestcommunity.” Includesa cooperative,a condominium

and a plannedcommunitywhere an individual by virtue of an ownership
interestin anyportionof realestateis or may becomeobligatedby covenant,
easementoragreementimposedupontheowner’s interestto pay anyamount
for real property taxes, insurance, maintenance, repair, improvement,
management,administrationor regulationof anypart of therealestateother
than theportion or interestownedsolelyby the individual.

“Commonwealthflag.” The flag of the Commonwealthas describedin
section 1 of the act of June13, 1907 (P.L.560,No.373), entitled “An act
designatingthe official flag of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
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describingthe same;providing for the canyingof suchflag by the regiments
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania;authorizing the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthto provide, andhavedepositedin theoffice of Secretaryof
the Commonwealth,a model of said flag, and making an appropriation
therefor.” The term doesnot includea depictionor emblemof the flag of the
Commonwealthmadeof lights,paint, roofing, siding,pavingmaterials,flora
or balloons, or any other similar building, landscaping or decorative
component.

“Executive board.” The body, regardlessof name, designatedin the
declarationto acton behalfof the association.

“Lot” or “lots.” Includesa lot, plot or partof a cemetery.
“Military flag.” A flag of anybranchof theUnited StatesArmedForces

or the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardand POW/MIA flags madeof fabric,
cloth or paperdisplayedfrom a staffor flagpoleor in a window. The term
does not include a depiction or emblem of a military flag madeof lights,
paint,roofing, siding,pavingmaterials,flora or balloons,or anyothersimilar
building, landscapingordecorativecomponent.

“Unit owner.” Any unit owner in a common interestcommunity. The
term shall includeany proprietary lesseein a cooperativeas defined in 68
Pa.C.S.§ 4103(relatingto definitions)or in anysuccessorstatute.
Section3. Displayof Americanflag, Commonwealthflag andmilitary flag.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany provision in the association’s
declaration,covenants,bylaws,rules,regulationsor other instrumentsor any
constructionof anyof thoseinstrumentsby anassociation’sexecutiveboard,
an associationmay not prohibit the outdoordisplay of oneAmericanflag,
Commonwealthflag andmilitary flag by a unit owneron that unit owner’s
propertyor propertywithin the exclusivecontrol of a unit owner or that
portionofanexteriorwall directlyattachedto the unit if theAmericanflag is
displayedin a mannerconsistentwith 4 U.S.C. §~4 (relatingto pledgeof
allegiance to the flag; manner of delivery) through 10 (relating to
modificationof rules andcustomsby President)anda Commonwealthflag or
military flag is displayedin accordancewith any rules and regulations
adoptedby the association.An associationmay adopt rulesandregulations,
consistentwith 4 U.S.C. §~4 through 10, regardingthe placementand
mannerof displayof the Americanflag, andan associationmayadoptrules
and regulations regarding the placement and manner of display of a
Commonwealthflag or military flag. An associationmay adoptrules and
regulationsregardingthe location, size and use of a flagpole but cannot
prohibit the use of wall brackets to display the American flag,
Commonwealthflag and military flag. The size of the American flag,
Commonwealthflag andmilitary flag to be flown shall not be larger than
five feetby threefeet. In addition,any rules andregulationsadoptedby the
associationregardingthe display of a military flag mustpermit the flying of
such flags, in a respectfulway, on President’sDay, Iwo JimaFlag Raising
Day, VietnamVeteransDay, V-E Day, Armed ForcesDay, Memorial Day,
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Flag Day, IndependenceDay, Korean War VeteransArmistice Day, V-J
Day, Patriot’s Day, POW/MIA RecognitionDay, Veterans Day, Pearl
Harbor Day and the birthdayof eachbranch of the United StatesArmed
Forces.

(b) Cemeteryentity.—A cemeteryentity may not prohibit the outdoor
displayofone Americanflag, Commonwealthflag andmilitary flag on lots if
the American flag is displayedin a mannerconsistentwith 4 U.S.C. §~4
through 10 and a Commonwealthflag or military flag is displayed in
accordancewith anyrulesandregulationsadoptedby the cemeteryentity. A
cemeteryentity may adoptrules andregulations,consistentwith 4 U.S.C.
§ § 4 through 10, regarding the placementand mannerof display of the
American flag, and a cemeteryentity may adopt rules and regulations
regardingthe placementandmannerof displayof a Commonwealthflag or
military flag. A cemeteryentity may adopt rules and regulationsregarding
the sizeand location of flags on lots, but suchrulesor regulationsshallnot
be usedas subterfugeto defeatthepurposesof this act. A cemeteryentity
mustpermit the flying of military flags, in a respectfulway, on President’s
Day, Iwo JimaFlag RaisingDay, VietnamVeteran’sDay, V-E Day, Armed
Forces Day, Memorial Day, Flag Day, IndependenceDay, Korean War
VeteransArmistice Day, V-i Day, Patriot’s Day, POW/MIA Recognition
Day, VeteransDay, PearlHarborDay andthe birthdayof eachbranchof the
United StatesArmedForces.Nothing in this actshall precludea lot owneror
his heirs or assignsfrom limiting or prohibitingthe displayof an American
flag, Commonwealthflagor military flag on a lot.
Section4. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayofJuly, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


